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TIIEMONTII-gLY ROSEG

VIOL. il. JAWUARY, 1869. rio. 1.

A HIAPPY NEnwr YBAR TO OUR PATRONS.

XVITHI the prescrit number of the
kNionthly Rose" we commence the

second volume. and licartily thank-
in& our numerous friends for the
liberal patronage they have extend-
ed to us, we are encouraged to
double our exertions to make our
periodical ail that they could de-
sire. We issueci the first number
last year under very discouraging
circumstances, and we could hardly
hope that at the close of it our cir-
culation wolild ainount to one
quarter its present size. Loyal,
Patriotic, and Christian families of
ail denominations; and ranks have
favored us witli thleir sympathy and
support, and weuae truly astonished
ourselves at the extent of our cir-
culation at the end of one year.
We are filleci wiithi gratitude to our
kind friends and supporters, and
to the Giver of ail good for these
exhibitions of good will which ive
have received front ail parts of
]3ritislî 'Norûli America, and from
the United States.

No more piteous cries are hearu
to issue froin our office to our sub-
seribers for want of inoney, as they
have al paid us liberally in adi-
varice, and -ie licar no comnplaints
from any quarter that the) Magazine
is flot received regularly. OUr
mailing agent and publisher has
proved faithful to the trust reposeci
in him. 9e are assured that our
personal. friends -%ill ho gratifled
to bearri that -we have not gonle s0
much as one cenît in debt "duringy
the year for either printing or pub-
lishing, or anything connrected. with.
the establishment. We are, thiere-
fore, hcpt unembarrassçd, and are
thus botter prepared to spend our
tixue in the cause of truth and
riglîteousness. We have visited
the Post Offices for thousarids of
miles tlîroughout the Dominion,
and we have not heard one coin-
plaint of f ailure yet froi any one.
The reader eau hardly imagine
wh at a relief this is to our nxind.

No party or denomination are*
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Our exclusive supporters. Our
Ori-î go, friends, as thoy have al-ways
donc, stanid by us iiost nobly in
our efforts to dissomuîîiate Protes-
tant trittli tbrougbout tho land, but
tbey -arc Very far froin forningii the
iajority of our subseribers. We
oîuly hope, and it is our ardent
prayor, that Goci niay inspire us
wit.h that wvisdloin thuat coonîeth froni
above, se that our Magazine inay
ho a wivonce visitor to the people
amnîouî wbom it circulates, to those
ivblo bave so kindly aidcd us in our
endoavors to do Igood.

The year 1868 lias fledl and gone
wvitb a large axîd curious record of
Our doings, and 1869 bas just coin-
înencod. God grant that it mnay
be ivell spent by us aIl, s0 that
sbould any of us be sunîmonedl
away during the ycar ive have just
entered ive înay have no cause to
regret that its precious hîours ha-ve
been wvasted by us, or ili spent.

Doar reader, allow us to impres.%
uponi your uninds the great impor-
tance of beginning theyer el
The way thereto is by consocrating
yourselves to God and bis holy
service. De fa-itliful to your
Saviour; ho faitbiful to bis Ch-arch.
If you ean avoid it nover lot your
ipeivs bo vacant at the stated times
of worship, and whonl God's word
is preached. Lot flot th. boly
sacraments as administoued in your
inidst ho in vain to you ; but live
every day as candidates for a bless-
ed imnmotality. Never ho found
vaindering on the st.reets or loiter-

ingJ at home ivieu tlic Sabbath
bell calls you. to Church, but rev-
erence the sanctuary and lîcarkon,
*witb devout attention, to ail tbiat
Christ bas te, say to you. through

(0 O111 Patroive. [January,

bis ininistry, lest.tho prh'ilegc you
so aibtiiidntly enjoy mnay provc an
injury, instead *of a b1essing to yon
iu the great dlay, whecn the very
hoathiin -who novecr licard thc glad
Sound of salvation, 1h11l and frc
flîrougbi Christ nîay 'witncss againist:
you ; for if you bc fotund ncglec-
tors of Christ, lus Chutrchi, bis
ininisters, bis prayers and bis sacra-
nients, lt shall bc lhrx more tolera-
bic for lbeathiens in thc day of judg-
ment th.an for you.

This is a vcry joyous and boly,
and comnnmorative season of thle
year, producing p1casingIy painful
sensations in our, iuinds. XVhere
aire those with wboni -%e ivere once
delighted, -wbo were entwinccl
around our hcarts with fle stroiig-
est tins of friondship, and who by
their.presence so often cheered us
on fof nier festive occasions ? Alas!1
soine of tiin are nnnibcred -ivithi
the dead; their sorroivs and trials
aie over; their aching heads shall
ache no more for ever; tbey are
gone before us, and -are looking for-
ivard with dclight, to the blessoci
poriod, -%vhen our festivals shall ahl
bo over bore, and -%vhen their bliss
shail ho augmented iii sceingr us
robad in pure and spotless wvhite,
and hcaring us join tlie loud au-
thern of Allelujali as in ricli -ran-,
dicur it relis down the coming
etcrnity as a great and mighty river,
to receive ottr tribute of praise and
tbanksgiving, -%hen freed froni sin
and beyond the rech of teunpta-
tion. Nowv thcy are triuxnýhant; .l
victors above, but -ve are warriors
and sufferors lielow. Oh, lot us
flght fcarlossly and valiaîîtly in flic
boly cause of * Christ our Mniîg
until we, too, hear the hcavenly
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plaudit el îvei <donc, good and Jbzidlt-
j7d .çervant.' Otlhcr cherished eues,
tlîat so often gladdcncd our heaits
on sucli fýestive occasions, are stili,
bIe.ýsed be God, on the land of tlue
living, aithotugl absent frein us at
titis hioly scason. WTce thinik 0o1

each other, and our prayers ascenci
up te hecaven o11 cach other's bc-
haif. The tirne is fast approach-
in- -,%,lin wcv ail shall meet above
iii that beautiftul place prepared, for
us, wliere the inhabitants shall
nover say I arn sick, and whiere we
shahil ho for ever -with the Lord.
Ia obedience to thie word Ilwe
comfort each other with these
words."

This, dear reader, înav appear
Visionary to soine of you, bt
blessed bc God the spirit life is a

glerions rcality. Many, vcry inany
of ouir kind readers, wvIo last veau
took anl intcrest iii ouir:journal. and
read our editorials, ive trust with
sonie dogrce of profit, hiave gonc
frein us xîever te retuirn to earth

ga i, ulcis "u(s, iiisicritg si l.
lu spirit we follow e ur fricnds;
occasionally wc sec thiein in dreanis,
in visions of' the nigit ; but by and
bye we shiafl sec thecin face te face
in a land of unrningled pleastue
and delighit, far above the suni-
yes, above every star and planct
that twvinklles iii our evening s1cy.
"cP(,i above ail heavrenis," where
Christ hirnself has gene. Thein
let us ail -éomninîce 1869, wvith a
newv life, and be constantly thînking
of Jesuis, an(] preparilig l'or otix
future home.

THEI WIDOW'S SON OF NAI.N.

B'y the death of Ch '-t and his
glorioù.s resurrection front the dcad,
and ascension inte heaven ho
bro».ghIt " if/e and iimmiortlality Io

aili": that is ho showed te the
humail famiily the certainty of a
future state. On eue occasion hoe
,îeclared : liThe heur is coming
und l owv is, wvhen ail that are iu
their graves shall hear the voice of
flic Son of God ;" and in confir-
mation of this fact he perforrned
some of the mest stupendousmra
cles imaginable. One of these
we feel will be interestingy te our
frieuds, as the subjeet of the pro-
sent edliterial.

Our nunmerous i'eaders wviI1 now
takce a -walk with us -while, in ima-
ginatien, we accernpany eur blessed
ILord, as hejourneyed on foot frein
Caj;ernaiîrn 'to Nt.:n, a distance of

about thirty of' our miles. On
this tour hne wvas attended by his
disciples and elmucli people," who
-%vere mest auxieus to lîcar his
weords of wisdomi and lus syîuîbols,
er i)arables ceutaiîîing t he deep
unysteries of his kingdom.

And ni-ver until Christ coînes
again shall mon have suchi evidence
of the diviuity of their Teacher,
as is îîewe prepared for us who at-
tend hiiii this jeurney. Fer the
Father, in consideration of the
-veaknless of our faith, has prepared
a sceie ivhereby te gloifyv bis Son
in our sighlt, a scelle wvhichi was iin-
teuded te secuire lîim- due hener in
Nain ; it was, therefore, exhibited
withlîot flic gate, and in the pro-
sence of a great concourse of the
tewvnsmen.

In ail Eastern couptries, and

1.869.1 163
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particuilarly amongst the lews, i
those tiknes the cemetcries of the
dead -%ere gciicrally ivithiout the
-%iallF of the town. F rom the great
Aspect wvhiclî -%zas paid to the
bodies of the dead, arising from
the belief, hihwas fouiided on
Revclation, of tho resurrection of
the Imman body at the last day,
they wcre also most carelii flot to
molest for a long timie the graves
of the departcd, so that thecir buiry-
ing grotinds were of mnucli larger
extent than ous, and flot; included
within the walls of fenced to-%ns.
Another custom, also, is nccessary
to be known concerning the -habit
ia whvlichi they bore the body to its
long home. The bier wvas borne
upon the shoulders of mon, and
upon it Iay the corpse of the de-
ceased, attired in its grave clothes,
-with the face exposed to view until
it camne to the place of btirial,
which by the Jews was called the
house of the living. Then the lid
of the coffin -%vas nailed down, and
the body resigned to the earth,
with words of' distress expressive
of utter helplessness, and with
si-gns significant of the resurrec-
tion.

As our blessed Lord and hie
company, which it appears w'ere
not a few, approached the gate of
the city, they were carrying forth,
the body of a young mani, lethe
son of a ividow." This -%as the
severest blow which death could
infliet to bereave a lonely -widow
of hier only son, the staff of hier
oki. age. By one stroke, therefore,
the consolation of hier midowhood
is eut off, and her niemnorial is per-
ished froin the earth, a4. the glo-
rious hope of a inother in Israel'is
gone for ever. The Lord saw lier

as she wvent weeping by the bier of
the dceased. lie nleced no0 in-~
terpreter of lier sad calamity, and
hier sad calainity iieeded no0 advo-
cate iii his breast. l"Wh1en lie saw.-%
lier, lie liad compassion on lier, and
said unto lir, wevop not. And lie
caime and touclîed the bier ; and
they that bore it stood stili." This
'%vas a, moment of great wvonçdcr and
awfuil suprise to the poor widow,
the minourners, and tlîe multitude.
They are stopped i their short and
soleinii jotirnicy by a perfect stran-
grer, whlo forbids the bereaved
widow to wveep, anci lays lus band
upon the bcd upon whichi the bodly
of the son reposed. Fit prelude
of dignity and tenderncss to the
mighity act -whiclî follows, and nowv
sum onses the attention of the
multitude, which being hield iii
mute amazencnt and swellcd iii
deep expectation of whvlat, was to
follow, the Creator, and Lord of
life, and the Redeemer from death,
then gave forth his solemu WORD
into the car -%vhichi lîad been for
days sealed in death, "11Young
man, 1 say unto thee, arise !"

These wec the first words spok-en
on raising the body, and, their unys-
terious meaning was k-nown only to
the great Speaker himself. The
lifeless dlay heard the Wýord and
arose! ihat ivhich wvas numbered
witlh the clods of the valley was
once more nunîbered w'vith, the
sons of living nmen. IIelp came
to tlîe sop. of the bereaved, and to
his now thrice happy mother. The
car stoppcd by death awoke to the
voice of man, and the eye soaled
by decath awoke to the ligýit; of
heaven, anîd tlîe stiffened joints re-
sumed their living power, and the
blooni of health reanimated the

164 [Jantiary,
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pale clay, the flesli once more
.cleaved to the bone, and the souil,
froin ilS unknown sojourn, came
back to its dlesert habitation, to,
possess it once more wvit.h quioken-
ing life, and ail at the biddiiig of
a ian. who appeareci as one of the
sons of meni.

But hie cannet bc of the sons of
men whose -voice coula speak, to
thing-s that are net as though they
were. ihat could not be thé voice
of man whieh the disiilherited.
dlay, and the disembodicd soul, at
once obeyed. It wvas the same
voice that said te another dead,
man, le Lazarus coine forth," and
lic camne forth at his biddiing; the
saine voic that cried to the wind
"Ipeatce," and to the waters "ebe
stili," and iinstantly there 'was a
great calrn; the saine voice that
said to the deaf mute -leEphiatha,"
and instantly lie could hear dis-
tinctly and speak plainly. Yes, it
was the first voice that was ever
heard; the saine that broke the
silence of eternity; that si id "eLet
there be liglit, and there was light;"
the IPower by ivhich ail things
wvere created, in whom is life and
wvho caine to destroy death, and
whio said concerning Himself:
"eThe hour is coîning, and nov is,
whea the dead shall hear the voice
of the* son of man ; and they that
hecar shall live. For as the Father
hath lîfe in him self, se shall hie give
the son to have life in himseli2'

There are two such mighty acts
recorded in the Oid Testament:
one donc by the hiand of Elijali
upon the Widozv's soit of Zare-
phath, who gavre him harbor when
Jsrael afforded him none ; the other
by the hands of Elisha upon the
son of the Shunamite -%voman, who

iade for the prophet a chainber in
the ivall, anti entertaiincd hiini with
bread se often as h&e passcd on lus
'way. These two aets of raismgi-
the dIcad were donc by prayer to
God, and iii dependence on luis
di'vinoj power, and sire to be regard-
cd as sinigular dispensations of his
grace, -%vhcîeby hie rewarded the
lzindness of theise twec widows, ana
inagntfied the prophets in their
siglit aüd in the sight of thepo
ple. There is another instance
mentioned iii the Acts of the
Aposties, whierein St. iPeter, after
kneeling dcwn, andl prayiug, raised
Tfabithzt-from the dead.

In alI these cases the servants of
God soughlt and founci help of
Min, takizug no strenigth or glory
uîuto tIîcmse1ve.,,. But in this case
of the wvidowv's son of Nain, anJ
in that of the daugliter of Zairus,
our Lord proceeded, without auy
confession of inability or reaquest
foir help, to do that which belon.ged
to Hum, and wvas proper for I-iiui
in lus owu siglit, aud wvas always
present to Him. In his own naine
and in his own power, Hie said to
thein both, leI say unto thee,
arise." And wvhen the people
wondered at their power, they said,
"eYe men of Israel, why marvel
ye at this ? or why look ye so ear-
nestiy on lis, as tlîough by our owii
power or holincss we hadl made
this man to walkz? Net only did
.Christ in his ownl name worki the
works 3vhich lie wrouglit, but the
Aposties wrought theun in his naine
also. By which we are te under-
stand that le is the resurrection
and the life, as lie declared to the
sisters of Lazartis bWbire raisin-
hlim frern the dead.

"And hie thiat was dIcad sat ni),

1651869.]
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and beganl to spealc-," thoreby giv-
ing ixnnmcdiate testimony, both to
the oves an(l cars of ail presotît,
thiat hoe 'as made triily alive again.
"And lic dolivored 1dmi to bis

iiiotliei." This combination, of
Ipowovr and tenderness is iery'
swveot, and is anothor tost.imony of
the diviinitv of bis boing,. We
know not wbich of tho thrce to
admire the most, the aliiit-y
powecr, the divine xnaýjcst' or the
tender feeling of the act. Hec laidc
bis hiand iipon the bier, and spokze
tho Iword, Il Young man, arise !

ceAnd hoe that -was doad sat Up and
sp)oke !"There is the Almighty
poe and Sublime xnajcsty of the
act, but that alinighty power and
sublimo majesüy '«ore only, as it
,wcre0, the moans by '«hichi the
d.vine compassion testified itself.

Ho had cothpastsion upon the
widow,, and said unto bier, IlWeep
iloti" Thon, touchiing tho bior,
he a-wokohor son from the sloop
of Jeath, and dolivcrcd bimi to bis
mnother. The impulse, the move-
ment which callcd forth the divino

action in the bosom of the Son of
iMan, ivas compassion to a sorrow-
fui ý\vtoman, of' Wh10*x, as juanl, hoe
bad kaiown nothinig but bier sor-
row; and tho divine action ac-
complisbod not its end iuntil tho
toars of tho inother '«ere dried up,
and bier lost son retuirnod to bier
armns. Tiierefore, the thing to bc
adinired is the end for which the
deod '«as donc; the tender and
conipassionate feeliing of the Lord
for onie of the sorroNwful dauighters
of Adani, iunclistiniguisheod by any-
tbingbuttieg,-eatness ot lier sorrow.

Lot. every aflictod father, lot
evory alflicted inothor, lot every
afflictod '«idow, wvitl ail the sons
and daughiters of affliction, listen
tu us now. Place yourself in a
position (on belided knee bofore
Jesus), to receive the pity and coin-
passion, and help of the Saviour of
mon, and ho will coinfort your
mourning, and bina up yonr bro-
konl hearts, and give yolu a new
naine withi 'hich strangers dare
not meddlo, and wbîch tbey cannot
understand.

THE FIFTH 0F NOVEMBER AT PUGWA.,SII, N. S.

THE anniversary of the guni-
powvdor plot '«as duly colobratod, in
grand Orange -style, by the loyal
Orangeien of that place, on the
glïorious fifth of Novernhor.

A social ro-union of the mem-
bers of "Boynec,," "Alma," and
"'True Blue" Lodgos tookz place,
who, wvith their wivos and sistors,
sat down to a most suniptuous diii-
ner provided by Bro. «W. N. Sea-
mani.

After '«e hâd ail done justice to

this physical feast, the day '«c col-
obrate wvas spent i the inost dc-
lightful manner. The usual patri-
otic and Orang-e toasts and senti-
meuts -were proposedl, some of -%hich
,vexe respondeci to in cloquent
speeches appropriato to the occa-
sion.

Brother David Ross, '«hlose naine
is faîniliar to Oraugemen ail over
the Province, spoke iii bis usual
felicitous style, being loudly ap-
plauded and justly adinired. Bro.
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McDonald and others made short
but patriotie speeches, wlîich indi-
catecl thait tliey wcrc -»C loyal mcii
and truc." Indeedl 1 feit howv

go od and picasaut it wvas for
brethren to dlwefl togcther in uni-
tY."ý We hope that this meceting
rnay prove a blcssing to themn who
joinoed iii it to celebrate, ith joy
and gladness, the woilderful (lv-
crance vouchsafedl to our faithers
that day, ftom the plots of Popish
conspirators.

On this occasion the hilarity of
younger brethren ivas flot restrajîl-

cd, for they spiritedly eagdto,
trip the liglit fantastic toc tili thc
"lwee hour beyoncl the twvelve"' an-
nounccdl that wc inust ail Separatc.
Ail parted wvell îplease(l, ivitl the
entertaininent, and hopefially anti-
cipating to met again'ivith incitas-
cd nunibers and remîewed energies
the niext firth.

WCV should not omit to mention
that, during the day, flags and ban-
nons were conspicuously displavcd
fromn Orange Lodges and othier
building.s.

RO.UEntT HUTCIN~SRN, 9ccy.

TH1E SHADOWS 0F -COMING EVENTS.

AT present there is but one
theme iii the polities of the United
Kingdionli, namelý, the elections
and thini consequences. For the
moment, alinost everything cNse is
swaflowed up in the excitemnt of
party conllict, and in the all-absorb-
in- interest of the great questions
now at issue. The Radical and
revolutionary party avow them-
selves determined on robbery, and
are alneady planning liow to divide
the spoil. 0f course, Mr. Glad-
stone, Ilthe people's WTi'liam,"' is
to return to power as Prime Min-
ister ; and John Bright is to be
Secretany for Treland. Perhaps
John Bright in office may be very
different from John ]3night out of
place and i opposition; but, judg-
ing from his wvhole political lufe,
-ie should regard his accession to
office as Secrctary for freland, as
nothin& short of a calamiity for that
country. Wlîo were his cliosen
fî'iends and associates during, bis

recent visits to Ireland ? Tlîey
were clîiefly professional agitators
and Fenian sympathisers ; and it is
probable tiiese would be 'the men of
bis counsel wvhemî installed in office.
lias he even on one occasion, élu-
ring lus whole Parliainentary ca-
reer, spoken or~ voted in fitvor of
any measure calculateil to promote
the unaterial interests of Ireland?
It is notonioins that lue lias either
totally abstaineci flom, supporting
such measures, or else stnennously
opposed them. And this is the
muan who is to shape and fashion

thRe iniperial p<ilicy towards Ire-
land! aad this is the consumina-
tion for which Roman. Catholie
Bis.ops and ]?ricsts and their ser-
vile tools at thRe press anud else-
where are now so earnestly labour-
ing te bring abouit!

But ut us not from the past only
that -%we are enabled to judge of
the Birminghamn Quaker. Rie lias
favored the puiblic w4%th a sketch of
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lis ftiture policy; and thus consid-
erately allows us to anticipate -what
niay be in store for loyalists. He
cooly assumes that democratic prin-
ciples have triumpliecl; and that
the aristocracy and the monarchy
are now at the mercy of the popular
voice. Hie seemns a littie puzzled
by the 'wveiglit of care which the
crisis lias thrown upon himr as a
leader of the people; but lie lias
evidently muade up lis mid to
boar the responsibility; and fr-a.ikly
informs the world how the party
hoe las led to victory mean to use>
their power. Hie thbîiks that the
feelings off the vaiiquislied aristo-
cracy ought to be spared, and
therefore that the habit of pelting
tliem witli the liard words ouglit *0
be abandoned; but lie also thinks
that they Iogk b c desp.oilcd of
tizeir yro)c),4î. Hie first i-ays clown
the prop0sition tliat the land off
any country ouglit to -be in posses-
sion. of its o wn people ; and tlien lie

S illustrates andi applies it by declar-
iu, flhnt no Englisîman or Scotcli-
nza~ lias any riglit to hold land in
Irekx id. But Mr- ]3riglit's sclierne
of re.-olutionary policy does flot
stop liere. It is evident that lis
motive for proposing to deprive
Englishmen and Scotchmen oftlieir
possessions in ]Ireland, is not simp-
ly bocause tliey are Englislineu or
Scotclimen, but because they hap-
pen to, be exclusivelv Protestants.
And lience lie proposes also to -.on-
fiscate tlie land of any absentee
Protestant proprietor, ecci tloii-h
lie s/zould bc cub I7-ishvna7i,; and so lie
expcts to be able by this twvo-fold
mode of operation, to tranisfer tIe
lands of Ireiand 'c into the hands
off the lRomisli resident population

of the country." A Papist land-
lord may bc an absentee if lie Nvill,
and his property shall romain un-
toucled because' lie is a .Papist.
But if a Protestant landiord should
happen to be an absentee, bis pro-
porty is to bc transferred immedia-
tely into thie liands off "cthe rosi-
dent Popisli population off tlie
country." So that ail tlie Fenians
have got to do, is to threaten to
shoot ail the Protestants, and so
frighiten tliem into leaving tIe
country, and imimediately the landi
becomes their owvn. A short and
simple process truly; which Mr.
Bright liopes to carry into effect
witlout "linjustice or wvrong to any
man?> 0f course it could not be
expocted that any man aspiring to
be a cabinet minister -%ould
acknowlcdge lis own poiicy to be
wrong or unjust ; but we are sure
there is not one sane and loyal
subject off lier Majesty -who ivould
not consider it botb. one and the
other. This is wla-ýt John Briglit
considers to be equality-to rob a
ruan of lus property because hoe
hiappons to be a Protestant. This
is to bo the remedy for tlie povorty
and ills off Ireland-to banish ftom
it irrevocably ail English and
Scotcli capital, intelligence, and
enterprise. And the freedoun that
loyal mon are honcefortli to possess
is sucli as they are weary of at
Rome-sucli as provokedl the
monarcliy-loving Spaniards to re-
volt and detlirone their Quen-
sudh as xnay bu allowed to Protes-
tants by tlie supreme pleasure of
Cardinal Culon and lis Ultramon-
trane followers, after tliey have
becu. delivered over to them bouud.
neck and lied by process of laiv.

iL,
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It is well to Jcnow wliat John
Bright lias iii store for tlic respect-
abilitý of tlie country. Thli avoival
of this ,policy -%yill defeat; its accom-
plishment.

A. certain Roman medical baro-
net, -when seeking for the high
honor of representing the city of
Dublin in the new Priiet
gives uic an inkling of what niay
be attempted i another depart-
nient by those who ilow aspire to
be oui rulers. In one of those
furious speeches, with which lie
lias souglit to enkindie on bis own
behaif, thc -Inthusiasm of the Dub-
lin electors, Sir Domnici is reported
.to have sail:-"-ý Fromn these -%in-
dowvs we look upon the Cathedral
of Christ's Chu.rch. Who buit; it ?
Did Sir Arthur Guinness' progeni-
tors in blood br religion? And
yet lie and his party have not; only
the hardihlood to retain it, but to,
require'.liat you should support it
for them,; and the further hardi-
liood te ask you for your votes,
that he rnay continue te maintain
it at your expense. It is liard for
hurnan lsh and blood to stand
thiis."' We need flot ucw deal with
the gross perversion cf fact and the
sggest1 f;tlseliooç coutained in

this paragraph. Its interest lies ini
the policy which it indlicates, a
policy, wvhich having first robbedl
the Establislied .Çhurch of that
contry of lier endowinlents, would
then rob lier also cf t«he buildings
cousecrated to the worship, cf God.
Mr. Gladstone lias been loudly
lauded in some quarters for the
genercus metliod in which lie lias

proposed, te deal, witii thc Cliurcli
which ho iueans te despoil. We
have been told Iepeatedly that lie
intends te leave te lier the î*csi-
dcncer. cf lier cl.ergy and lier
lieuse. cf' worship, and -%ve lcuow
net wvhat besidçý. It lias been more
than insinuatcd that Protestants
ouglit te be very grateful for sucli
a streteli cf genlerosity, and hum-
bly acquiesce in tlie doom prepared
for tlicm by this expectant Prime
Minister. But -it is e-videut that
the rank and file are getting aliead
cf their leader ; and that tlie revo-
lutionary policv, proclaiined i tlie
1>arlianent wliich lias just expired,
will net satisfy the clamnorcus creiv
who are seeking for seats in tlie
new% Parliamient, and. who are al
pledged supporters cf Mr. Glad-
stone. Complete spoilation cf tlie
rotestant Churcli-utter destruc-

tien if possible-will be the cry cf'
the Ultramontane party, and Mr.
Gladstone will feel bound ie at-
ternpt tlieir bidding. But the me-
dical barenet lias net yet gained lis
ivishes; nov is the Birmingham
Quaker yet Chief Secvetary for
Irelaiid; and the Irish Churcli is
net yet robbed; the Proteý-tant
gentry are net yet plundered by
traiters, and the powdcr cf loyal
men is just as --dry" IIOW, and
their bayonets as el briit,-" as in
1690, or 1741, and their liearts as
brave and truc, as tliey -were in thc
fameus '98 :

Firrn, ye seus of Britain, firin!1
Shrink net at the gathering storrn,
Let it corne in any form, C
Our battie word is L1 beaven."1

A country paper advortisedl for au.
"henest bey to make a daii cf."

The cern crop cf this year is estimat-
ed at 141,000,000 bushels.
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ORANGEMEN IN THE UNITED STATES.
1VVE have nitchl pleasiire ini pub-

lishling the followiing, Address,
wîliclh m'as recently presenited in
.i.Çew «York city, by Lhe Loyal
Oranig,ýineil there iYorking under
English jurisdicciou. to Mr. Hlarry
Caldwell, G. Sec. of the Grand
Lodgc of -Nova Scotia. We al
desire a dloser union w.hour bre-
thren. of th l(Jnitecl States.

.ADD1rESS FROM TImE GRAND ORANGE
ASSOCIATION OP' TuE UNITED STATES
or'AEIA TO BROThIER iLuinY
C;ALDWEvrLL, TuE, GitxxŽw SnErTARy
0F Y,\ov.& Scovxui.
De«r Sir and Brothier,-We te ofli-

cers and inembers of Prince of Orange
DistricL Mo. 1 of' the United States of
Araerica, on behialf of the Orange As-
sociation, as rv-presentedl by the several

dges prescat, bid you a mnost cordial.
anu( hceartv wvelcoine tr. Our midst.

ICoîniýg as you dIo frorn Brih'slî soit,
si.nd as a loyal subjeet, our wv2mmxe is
the more cordx;01, .and our ':rîd of fl-
lowship the more fiirii and truc, for
our grand Ordler was first instituted for
the lcefence of BritishLawi~ Order,
undler the happy r-cigrn and victorlous
leadership of W3irlÏa1U the Mr, Prince of
Oran ge, bceett whose iirimnortal banl-
ner, our, faihers dlefend(edl the princip.les
of the BibLýe and mnaint-aied iLs doc-
trines and reptwithi the scal of
thecir blood, at Derry, Augliriîn ami the

"Blesscd bc Goti, that Bible is yet
and ever shall bc the birthrighlt anti
treasure of Britons and Amerjeanis. and
this Biblical institution lias nlow, like
thiat blessed Book, encompasseti the
globe0, the hast g-rand station ]îa-v.,ng
been buit oil this soit under the pro-
tection, of the Stars and Stripes, and
wvith Ioyalty to the Conistitution1, aud,
the worthy offsprinoe of old England.

We regbret, Dcîar Sir aînd 'Brother,
finat the worthy standard bearer, Bro-
ther John Rclate provinicial Grand
lMlaster, m~ho first hoisted our colours 0on
this soi], is absent, but it is elneouragring"
to know, as lie ,tszsurecd US, tuat
%wherCe1erlhe is, or in what evcr part of

the globe his lot iayt be cast, Ktiil his
hecartiaiid soit! are ze2ilous lfortlihe ause,
anid WhILtliei', as yT:cob, lie lias vi-sions
of rest andi peace, or as Jv hîî,e lias
battlin«s anti trials, yct like 1)avid, wui
knom, lis5 liert is fixýet on te eternal.
Kin- the Lord Goti of Elijali.

"IIVe desire to reacli our liauti of
fellow-ship aeross thle border, and,
graspinà LNo%-a Scotia aln the Joininl-
ion1, we volid sa-y -"Bretliven, lut
brotlierly love continuie."1

"1Wc desire the Nvolf.tre and prosperi-
ty andi lonor of the Britisli Isies under
the long 1ntm happy reil goot Qcen
vmcroitrýi, andi we rejoice to knowv that
the Book for whichi our fathers fouglit,
]las becoie the fomdation of the Teni-
pie of Liberty, laid by the Pilgrrim Fa-
thcers, fron wvlioîn have spruing a nîighty
host, to figlit for the Gospel ol' Chri!st,
and whose first fruit lias been freedomi
to the slave.

"cAgain w'e biti you wvelconie, andi if
we have omiitted anlything thatt -%vou)d
glac den yotur ieart, forgiv'e the over-
slit, and accept Our souil-lovinng bro-

th'erly kinclness, our lest wislits for
your temporal andi spiritual ivelfare,
wvith the earilest anti zealous hiope tliat
w'h3n. Voit have done on1 earth youir
1-{ea.venly Father's wvill, your passivord
may le writteil on the 'ývhite stone, so
tlîat youi îuay be adniiittcd into, the
upper.and inner Loige of the Lord Goti

"Dieu et Alon Droit.
JO NNOR'MAN. Pt. M

"1.MATIIEW S. CAVIS, I)ept. Di;. M.
IHENRY T. ARTIILNSON, Dt. Ch.

"JAMES «LcGUIRE, Ut. Trea.
"JON G. BOND, Pt. Sec.

"New York, 2niff October, 1863."1

Jù.PLY TO TRE OFrrucEs .Ni) MEmi3EiLs
0F PasaO'orAG DISTRItCT NL\o.
10F Tu UNITE-D STA-TES OU' AzlîruuÇ..

Il Brcllt7en?,-Tlhe are of weleome
wvithi whicli yoln have just presentedie
stirs wvithin mne stramîge enîotior-s.

41I arn entirely at a loss to, alnd wvords
to repily.

onngas I do froin British s'-41S wherc mour beloveti institution lias--
1 ourishled for 11II-1Y years) ta the Unlitud
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States ol Ainerica, it is a very groat
cause of 'raii~ .1 to mi, to Iziow'

thta braieh of wie <)awiie Institution
luas bet plaiitn< xiiffer the P)rotection
of the Statrs alîd Stripes.

IBrethren, the kcitdness shown nie
during m-y short stay ilînolîg' yoiu has
beexi1 More than I cxuld expeet, .11ud I
Lée it -ivil1 ne brle ini n1y Pmvcr, tu
reuder zwything ini return, except nmy
huartielt, thaukils.

"I rcgret exeetligly that our groodl
Brwther .Reed is not îvith us, I sihu011l
I<iel it a greut hlllor to iake the ae-
quaintance of' -t brother w ha5 lad
such a privilelge.

«" The ela and prosperity of our
In;stitutioni las beeis and ever shall le mvy
I-liest aim, and su long as ive have

the great and good Queen «Vie'rouAI,. on
the Throne of Greaý Britati, we shall
g>) on ini oui' good catuse, nouec daring
to ni1ake us afra.id.

,il trust that; the hiand of 1,ýhIowsiip
T-011 have so kilnly extendeil tu nie,
niay evelutually reachi eveî'y mnenî1ber of
our Orde' ini the D~iniioii of Caiad.

"lAnd l'est assurcd, shîotld auy of
your niembers visit Nova Seotia. they
will reeive a truc Orange reception.

cAgain .111ow nIe to thank you iîost
sineere)y, for your veygreat kindness
tu nie, <luring niy shortI visit to Neir
York.

"Yours Fraternally,
HIARRY CL)WLIJ,

Il Prov. Granîd Sec. N. S.
"Ncw York, 2nd Oct. 1868.1

JOHN WESLEY ON CHUTRCH MATTERS.

JOHN WEISLEy'S real relations
with the Estziblislied Church. are
iiainftilly rnisapprchencled ini the
prescut day alike by Churchunen
and Dissenters ; byr the former lie
is not unfrequently looked. upon as

"mai matie, and iii ail respects as
"mnof a miostobjectionable stamp;

and by the bitter as a great apostie
of Dissent in its widest acceptation.

A few passages froin *Weosley's
works, indicative of the *writer's
real ideas on C1lrrch unatters, will
bc useful, for feov seern acquainted.
.witlh them. n

"11Are %ve flot unaware, by littie
and littie, glidincr into a separation
from the Chiurchi? Oh, use every
means to prevent this? 1. Ex-
hort ail our peolple to keep close to
the Churcli and Sacrainent.
2. Warn them. also against nice-
ness of hearing, a prevailing
evii! 3. \Varn thern also agamnst
despising the prayers of the
Church. 4. Against cafling our
society the Church. 5. Against

calling our preacliers ministers-
our houses meeting houses. 6. Do,
not license thern as Dissenters. We
are flot Dissenters in the only
sense whichi our law acknowlecges,
-namnely, those who, renounce the
service of the Church. We do
flot dare to separate froi-n it. We
are not se.-cders, nor do ive bear
auy resemblance to thei. W'e set
out upon quite opposite principles.
The seceders laid the foundation of
their wvork in judging and cDI-
deinning others .... and
neyer lot us mnake lig-ht of -g1i1ngto,
churcli, either by word or deed.
IRemember Mtr. Iiook, a very cmi-
nent and zealous Papist, -%vhen I
asked. in, -Sir, whvlat do yon do
for publie worship here, wvhere you
have no Roxnish -%vorship' Vhli au-
sweredi cSir, I arn so fully con-
vinced it is the duty of every nuan
to worship God iin public, that I go,
to, churcli every Snnday. If I cau-
iiot have sucli worship as I -%Quld,
I will have sucl i oïsiài as I ca,.n.'
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But somne may say 'Our (c.o
dist) -worship is public osi.
Ycs, but not sucli as supcrscdles the
Church Service."

",Quecst. 46.-.:A Methodist in-
quires, '1Nay, but is it not our
dluty to, separate frorn the Chiurch
considcring both the wickedness of
the clergy and the 1)copI?'"

"Answer by W\cslcy. -' WT
conceive not. 1. Because both
the priests and the people were
IfîlIy as milccd in. the Jewish
Church, and yet it was not thc duty
of the holy Israelites to separate
froim thern. 2. Neither did our
Lord comimand lus disciples to
separate froin tliem. Hie rather
commnaxîdoc the contrary. 3.
Ilence it is clear that could flot be
the meaning of St. Paul's words,
Corne 37e out from among them;-a

and be ye separate.'
(Minutes of Conversations bc-

tween John lWesley and others.
l61no. London. 1)p. 429-31. No
date, but apparcntly abouit 17180:)
[It is not univorthy of note that

PHEOMEA.ox LiiE ONRIuO.-
one of the strangest plhenenîcîa. ever
-ývitinessedl ba«s recently occlîrred along
the shores of Lalke Ontario, in the towns
of Sodus and \Villiainson. For thiree
Nvecks Previous te last Friday, thle wa.ter
of the Lake liais been nnusialy wari-
50 wVaruiI, indccd, that very mnauy per-
sons rcsorted thithier for the purp)ose of
bathing, 1.enaininr iii Lice water an
hour or mnore at a Cime ivithoult experi-
encing sensations of ehiltiîiess. On,
Fiffay. hiolever. a sudden change oc-
curredl, the tenmperature, of the wvater
falling incarly 20 degrees witini three
heunrs. And niow conies the strangest
part of the story. Thie fis1h, great and

the --recedling disappeared iu the
edition of 17197, Puiblishied six
years after WýVe.-le.y's death, as ru-
pviuited. iu 1850 1il

M:\y brothei anîd 1 closed the
Conference by a solemn declaration
of Our purpose noever te separate
frein the Church." (Minutes cf
Conferonce, Au-. 125, 1756.)

Under date of 1787, Jan. 2,
Wesley writes :-le I weiit on te,
Dcptford, but it seerned 1 --as got
iute a den of lions. Most of the
leading, mcen of the Societv werc.
snad, for separating frem the Church.
I endeavourcd te, reasorn with thent
ini vain ; 'thcy hiad neither sense
nor grood miaxners left. At length,
after meetling- the wholc Society, I
told themn, 'If you are resolvcd,
yeun may have your service in
Church heurs; but, remiember,
from that time you wvill sce ny
face ne more.' Tfhis struck deep,
and frein that time I have hecard.
ne more cf separating frein the
Church. "-(Latst Joitrial, p. 2G.)
3faitx ilin.

srnall, as the cold ilnercased, semeci
possessed withl ai desire te get ashiore,
atnd caille Ieapiuîg and t1îuxîhling aga.nst
the batiks in hundreds and theusands.

Large cjîîauîI.-Ieswe taken w'îith spears
and nets, and die shores cf the lake
Wveîe line(1 with (icad lisi. Whletlicr
the fisli werc benuîinbed by the inerens-
ing coldiiess, and instiuctively soutil
the- shore. -%vhere the wvater Nvils cf less
depth, ]et the natturalist say; we wil
not pretend te explaiin. The water cf
Lakce Ontarie is nomr colder ])y -zzver.il
degfrees than it lias been for several1
years at this season, andi iatinrally ex-
cites consi<lcrable comnient -and eiseus-
sioni.-Lyonc (. Y.) .Rcputdicali.
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LAYS 0F THE CHUROII 0F IRIELAND.

A.ir-Svounicit Deolish.

31et-houglit ini nxy drcarn tiiat 1 s.tw I fair island*I
Wili hfloivers ail railibow-hnctid hnth'd in the liglit;

Theî tiw dlrops iay glistellîng, and stili, as i l ist(3ning-
T>somris ni the rnorning Gircis cchoin- e iiolt.

A land of' poîîîcgrîuates, tlic oypress aldi 7nad
And salfro tei cinn ifiLioi, all ilouirislied there;

The nirrh andi the frankincense, ail Uic chiet' spices
Made swcet to the si-'lses the redolecut air.

A fountai aye, sî)ringcing %vell wattteed the gardon;
lIs source w'as a wcll ll,inxhastih)ly deep,f

W~hile froni [.ýetbanion gntshing, the riv-ulets rtnshing,
Awakudý( the fair' 1Ioveirsc cadi îorîîin(r 1roni si e]p.

.he north wind, the south îvind1 blev o%~er this gardon,
'Tho spices fl0ived forth likze hlie Iîcart of' first-lov'e,

Th(, Bridegroorn oft camne lus fatir islanld to visit,
And cuhl'd its choice, sîvects for HisEdeii above.

The harbinger star shed the first rays of rnorninz~
The lloiwers ail Lura'd its rnild radiance to se

Then orient streaks to the %i'atchîers gave %varninîg
That glory %votld ris, ocr this isle of the sea.

The bri,ýht sun of Rightcousness riseûh iii spiendour;
he birds witIl (leliglit pour thieji gîisl of' song;-

Its hurdcln is Il Shine, yea and ever k-eupsiin,
For tliy Iighit is corne, thougli iL tarried so long.,,

lil vain shall the storni-clond burst ovor tijis island;
In vain shahl lier grapes by the spoilers be spoilcd;

Foir tic Keeper of Israal hiad sivorn to defcnd itil
WXith fruit tiees unbrokcn, and blossoins unstiild.

Or should their rouigli bauds break the least ih. this vineyard,
ihcy shall but for ever in. ]?aradisc blooin;

No poweîr of' man, and( no mialice of Satan,
Shahl ever disturb tliat swveet land past the tomnb.

*Caiicls, iv., 1346G. tst. JOhnI, iv 15. 1Rev., xxii., 16. §I8ainit, lxi.. i. IIsi,, xxvii., '2-3.

RIGIQ1,lUS ToLna.x.iox. i\yPM.
Tho Jînta. of' larcelonzl lias ititimai.tedj
to the arelîbishop tljat, as freedonil of
worship lias beeu proeiainîed, every re-
i.ùioiîs cercinony out of doors intist bc
discontinucd; evory seet andc deniomiiia-
tion inust peri'ormi its rites wvithin. the
buildings dcstiiiedl to iLs speciai uses.
In M:tdrid and othxer cities the images
at thc street eoruce's, with. the oil-l-anips
diaily burning befcre tlieni nigent aînd
dIay,arei7 fas (hape r. "Ii inmy
bu niere accident (Nvrites ic correspoît-
dont of ti Wrns) but I lhave flot for

nearly ai miontli met thcelloly Sacrarnett,
ivitlî bell and book and candle, on iny
ivay aioîîg the Mardthorouglifares.
It is nor, long sinice Ulic tinkWngiý of that
boit1 used to throwr a ivhiole neighîbour-
flood into consternation, whc-n the
words 1 Pasa Dios' Nverc dlic signal for
evei *y mail to get; out of the %w.tî-tliose
wvlîo tarried belîind bein g conipciled to
iîiterrupt ail busine3s aid tvrafiic, to
prostrate tlîeînspives on tic -round, an d
aven to, ali ghif. froni their carniages, -ive
up their scats tte ists, andà follow
on foot."1
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TRE TO0MB OF UI1RAM.

i;,, Bizb. flIOI;?dORBItts.

I nii foundl but few objects in.
niy 1alcstiniaii rcscarches of so
inuichi interest to niy mind, both in

a Masonie anà archiuological point
of view, as the great monument
standing six miles east of Tyre,
and designa.tedl by the natives
Kalnlairma the Scptulchre of
1-lir.imi." Travellers througrh Syria
ammd IPalestine have so rarely takoen
this route (ftomi lyre to Jibnin)
that until 183c' there w'as no allu-
sion to it in their books so far as 1
can discover. "-i\loiro," vol. ii.
P. 25, gives the earliest account Of
it, but his notice is brief£ Thomn-
soli, iii his Il Dnd and Book,," is
more difitise. iRobinson, in IlBi-
blical 1Ptescarchcs, '~ vol. iii. pp. 38.5,
et scq, goos out of his actual cold
and dulli nanner, and ireally gets
Up a littie animaition, while refer-
ring to Kabr Ilairaim. Shahl I
quote hinm? :

el We came (June 23rdl, 1840,)
to one of tho nost remnarkzable
monuments of antiquity yet remnain-
ing iii the lioly Land. It is an.
immense sarcophagus of litnestone,
rosting upon a lofty pedesta-l of
large hewni stones, a conspicuous,
ancient tomb, bearing among the
comnon people the namne of IKabr
Hairan, IlSepuilchre of lHiramn."
The sarcophaigus mensures twelve
feet long býy six in heiglit and
breadth; the lid is three foot thick
and romains in its original position;,
but a hole bas beeni brokzen through
the sarcophagus (also the supermn-
cuibc.nt stone or lid, IR.. M.) at
one end. The pedestal consists of

thrce layors (four layers, «R. MN.) of
the hike specios Ot stolmc, eachi th)oc
foot thiclc (but sec rny exa*,cter inca-
suremient, 1R. JM.), thie uppor laver
projectiag abova the ottiers ; thc
stones are large, and( one of tielln
mensures nine fect ini length. This
grey -,veaithcr-be.tteii monument
stands hiere ilone andl solitary bear-
in- the mnarks of high anti qtitv."

Durin iny tincracy ailc
sacrod scenes, I have visitcd this
spot s0 niomorable 'jor the tradition
that associaies it -%ith one of our
aiicie»t Grand 2Na&'ers. On the
first occasion, April lStb, I hiad na
assistant, save some natives, wbo
knew as littie of my language as 1
knew of thoirs. iNoverthocless, I
made all the mo-asuirement ivanted
and took occasion of the inspira-
tion of the hour to draft a few linos
-with which 1 ivill riot torture vour
reaiders at present. On the second
'visit, May 22, I hiad the vallued aid
of mny associate, D. U. Thomson,
Esq., with wbomn 1 verified andi
corrected mny former measuroments
and noted down every important
fact connocted with this ancient
relie.

The sepuichre of Hiram stands
directly in the prolongation of the
(original) island and (present)
isthmus of lyre upon a spur of the
Lebanon at exactly the distance
frorn that citv that "1 lends enchant-
mient" to tle view. Originally,
-w'heni lyre wvas the metropolis of
this coast, perhaps of the woril,
and the ivhole plain east of it wvas
covered w\%ith the splendid edificos
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of IPal.ac-Tyrus, wvhosc ruins nowv
compo0se the basis of the istimus,
the vicwv fromn the top of this
monument mnust have becu granda
in the extremec. Eveni 11<1W it
teli1 ts one to liniger many ani hour
wlule the spirit drinks in the scene,
upon which, liowever, 1 can not at
this tim0, expatiate. Suffice, that,
if this is the toinb of the Tyrian.
monarch, as I devoutly believe, it
woul be dificuit to flad a location
so -%ell adapted to it u~p0I ail tis
splendid mnass of hbis east of Tyre.

'lo describe the monument iisolf
is the chief purpose of this article,
anîd this I do the more minutely,
because no other author bas done
kt justice. Bro. the IRcv. I-I. B3.
'lristan ini bis recmnt admirable
-work îîpon the lIoly Land deserves
to be studicd both in bis photo-
grapîh view and lettcr-press upon
this subjeet, but it -was flot within
the scopc of lis plan to enter into
particula:rs.. ...... e builders
first laid dowvn a substructure of
gvrout or concrete inade of ronnded
1)cbblcs in fine white luine about six
indces dccp. Ilpon this they mni-
poscd the first stratuin of stones
whose dimensions I cannot give,
as tbc whvlole layer, save a portion
of one stone, is hidden under the
cartli; that one, however, is 4ft.
long by 2ft. lOin. Iligli, and, ex-
tends somie 8in. beyond the first
stones of the toinb proper.

Tihe first layer of stones is com-
posed of four blocks. For want of
dra-wingfs I flnd il difficuit to de-
scribe it. Say a stone, N. and S.
for thc castward of thc monument;
another in thc sanie situation at the
'west end; and two abutting cach
other iii the centre, to fill up the

space betweenci. Thc whviole covers
anl arca of 191't. fromi east co w'vest,
and 8ft. 6ini. fromn nortli to south.
'fli hicighit of this hiver is fou-r ieet.
'fie second layer is com1îosed of
five blocks, covering the same sur-
face, and is 2 ft. lOini. in lhcight.
Grcait pains wvere lised«l in breakiing
the joints in wivichi somne artistic
skili is mauif'est. 'The third layer
(above -round) forrns a sort of
cornico to the structure by jutting
out on every side abont Sin. It is
compilosedl of flotr large stouies, ncarly
symmenitrical with cai other, ecdi 9ft.
Siîî. ihl lei]g-th (from'N. to S), abouit 411C.
wide, and 3tt. 3iin. hig-li ; the area cover-
cd by this tier is 1511. lini. by 9ft. Sim.
These stones arc very large, and front
th,(ir rel'âtion to those beIo)v sem evea
lakner tlan they are. Likecwise, tlîey

gDive anl apearaîîee of hieighlt to tile
nionumeiit whiceh addIs to the grandeur
of the tout1 enscmbZc.

Thec fourth layer is the sarcopliagns,
eonsisting of a siingle Stone about 131Y.
by 7., anld ncearly G feet higli. 1 arn
flot stiffiiently conversant wvith archii-
tectuiral science to explailn it, but the
artîs gh e~-e this vast stone
coffin lias contrive(I to give an air of
vastnCess to it tiait is in admirable keep-
ing -with hlis suibjeet. lIe bias chisellcd
a rude lievel upon it zud to soine extent
shaped it, btit the «encrai idea it con-
veys is that of rutie grandeur. The
collin, or cavity eit, exactly in t-h-e toi)
of this stone, is abouit six ft. 6in, longr,
29f. . 21ni. deep, and Mf. Sm1. ~ic
Throughi the hole kniockcdl ont of the
coflini,o a its north-cast, corner I crepi
wvith somne diflicuilty, and -with soleia
eniotions supleraddc<lel to considerable
Physical inicolavenience, lay at I eîîgtl
on the floor or' Hirarn's last receptacte,
lo11( silice rilled of its contents.

The firth layer is the lid of the sarco-
phiagiis, about 2fr. Gin. tlîiclk, and fitting
by a, sholulder into thc cavity lo.
My associate, Mi%. Thomnsoi, clinîbed
upon the toi) of this, aiid (l escribes it
as mniiel grooved by* the weather, and
p)reseniting 110 appearaulce o t'inscription.
or chisclling of .1ny3 k-ind. A largo
pieco of it wvas brokea off ait the nortii-
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4'ast corner to corne -it Uhe openixig in
the Sarcophiagus below.

The goner:tl condition of the block
forininc this Kebr Ilurait is goed; sonie
of thiîc, 1iowever, are cracked, iii two,
and ili:t!ty of' tlîoml have titeir cornlers
(ichuceci; oit(, of tiieni on the north side
is baffly shattered. T1hîe ntterial is tic
liard. luiestonle of tce country; no0 dolubt
cadi block wras takeîi fl' sine of the
niiniiereuis stonc-culttiuxgs so pIninly Visi-
ble on the ast anid wVc5t of the lmenu-
ment. Ail arouind arc s4revn fragmients
of* pilhtrs, sqtiztretl stoncs, stonc sarco-
p)Iaztgi, aînd otheri relies of the mnost
-meivwt date. A large patchi of Mosaie
pafvoeent mits Iateiy (liscovered abolit
twenit y rO(1s south of' the mnenit,
andi .1found tvo eoîîsidetn.blc, patelles
or thte saie lying in good. preservatioîiL
withîhuI a couple of MIS eswst of it.

Nowihîrc have I discovered a relie of
antiquit3iat ail reseinblingr Ulis, s-ave, at
a point serne nine miles Southî cf Jibnin,

To CoRarSPOŽ-NDE%TS.-O tir frionds
who ]lave se kiîudiv furnishced us ii
communications for the ROSE, but
%vlieh comurnications lmve neot yeu ap-
peared ln Our coliniiis, will pleatse ex-
cuse us f'or this atpparent negleet. AI-
thouglu,1 late. tixey wvili ail atppeat la due
tirne. MV have been from home, and
since Our rotara te i3ridgemiter wc are

on 1 lie ro:td fin1 that roll).antie p'yry t
Salir, and quliti, iiwar the village 1,a
roll. llore is Il a Very latrge s:ircophau-
grus ]yilrin lUtttr liilies, s Dr.
Rubinsont describos it i la "liblicutl Re-
scutrohes, tIo fieid tîvo foot thîiek, the
iupper side sia.ntedl like a double roof,
the ends resti bling, a pedliiieint."ý
But thiere is anoilher objeet two hîundrcd
yards wcest of thîut whichl Robinson dUif
net se, and whieli was botter caiculat-
ed to, rcmiiid hini of lliram'ls tornb t1mail
this. It !S a Sareophagus eut frei ai
rock îîever ioved froîn iLs natunda
position. 1 sa~i h rit uasii
cf sublime boldnel(Ss, seleeteçd a lare
cemma111(nig stonle rooed at the cztrth'sà
vcry centre, gtid, squat ingý cli its top,
chiiselled out a Collin, plaUc luis deict
thoein, shîapcd a tting lid, and lot
lis liero Il al0I1O ini lis gIor-y," confident
tllat throughi .ül, timiue te living wvould
respect lt dcad.

dctainoud frein tlie office by sickncss in
duir f.trnil. WVe arc iiow rnakin g ar-
railgerniits, te hi:tvcz aSI)Ccinl cime cf
ouir own iîu St. John, se, thut Wlvhoa net
Sucere ouirsc-lves, we wvill leave a faith-
fnll persouî te ropremeat us. \Ve ivili
alw.tys hatve grenu plem.tsure to hear from
eur cerrespeîideîits, as wihl aise Ouir
reitders.

T',HE MO0-àNTIIwaeLY RO0SE:
PuliUsled oit the F irst Tltursday in every mionth, in Saint Toitit, iVeuv Brnimicc,

by tMe Rrv. D. FALON IUTUII\SOX.", E ditor and Proprictor.

Singl copy for....o..........r............................................... 0 0
Ten copies sent to onu drsprfnu...............8o

1'OqTA0E PATD) AI TIIIS OFFICE.
à i~.BlcAx ctiRiEic.-Singlo Copy, Se.; one copy for one year, $1.O0; ton te one acidres., $T.00

XNVARIAflLY 1%; ADVANCE.

Ail communications must br- tdçlressed to thie jeditor at Saint Johnl, Nelw Bruns-
wick. Unpaid letters not received.

At the end of the year, unless the subscribc±'s rencw their subseriptions, the
Maigaziuc to, themn wilI be discontitlued.
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imnpd'ter anid D$ealer in.
OLOCKS,. WATCH4ES, -JEWELRY, /ÀND FANCýY 'OODS,

~78 RING STRMMTe - AI T .OxR , m. 33.
A ftuv doors below thie St. Joait Iotel, and.ucarly opposite tise Waverley.

CLOCES, WATRS, JEWELRY & NAUTI DiSTRUMMNS oarefufly repaire& wamrntea,
ZO Gold and Silver boiiglit or exohanged for kNew..ja-6

TRie bWs and cliçapeàsc place tg hu7 NO
READY-MADE CLOTHN.

19 AT TIE

W6,Voilen Ilgilt,.- - 31 Z<ing Street#

JAS. M'sICHO.L& SON.
b-asock of Spr-lngad.uitr]tsj-t

cved. .llltt, Le 'oorder lu tRie so!jt
Vabonigbie Stylet.

IIENRY 0a TUMTY,
180 Upi.Wae teL

<Opposite GeorgL- Il. Starr & Co.'s IWbatl;)

-r oerand dealcr Ù&

A merican. and Mlest Liîdia Producti

and" GeneralGrocerics9,
AT LOWYST M.NARKE.LT PI

jaurel reeabe compyound and a, librouïisPA rR Ttis.vluablinedicine la
lst flndlog Its way loto public favor solely ou ità
eau maerlte. Wberever pain, exigsta lts apolcto
invarRliy relleves zSd- cures. Try It an bc cou-
vlucéd. Asic youir dauigglst forIt, ors5cm!-directte
thea Propr4ctor, WV. %Y. 1RICE, Petltoodiac. -25 ents

sTr joHiN,, i. B.

onas r baud -a super!or assortsucut af Eng-
-ilshand Amerteo Groccies for ftiir~ nie.

jac ... em,

No. 9 Noi-th Side Ring'Square,

?'ernianaen! and Transiest Iioarders, «c-
cornnîadtiled- oie reasonalile ferms.

In ennuetiïon, with -tise abova tise subscribersbauie
opened a-

Wir.t Ciats Groceey Store,

WVliere .tiey iRt1 kecp cossstantly où band, Plour
Corn Mca!d, ProvisIons, &c., Sonar Molosses, and ai
articles usually kept lu a (3rocery §tore.

Tise subscrlbersiwllt also attend to tise sale of Pro-
aluce, &c., fItem P. E. Island aoC tRia CIfferent sec-
tions ef tis Province nit reasouable comumjeiions.
Prompt relums nmade ln ail cass.

J . Crawford *~ Sôn.

'Cigars, Tobacco, Pýipes, Srnckers'
Articles, Fany Goodg, 4c.

Wholssale simd-Retail.

169 BA RMN'ý\GTON STREET,

Qu. lu. CiLIsE.'. LMX

A. ROBZRTSON, JR.,
D FALFER EN

19T. JOHEN, N. B.



,COMMERCIAL COLLEGE:
ToPoaeStîîîlsît~. for Bîsiaîs ot etli lilîida, by

an atue silicss Systci ut l"Trainn tit I,[%ith
)lias been pericct by tlîè Ablest Iwz lncss

iic Jii c4rcat I3rltitn andt Aiiierlca.
Tlis systeni lias8 beell adapted t làu, NNw «I:îts of ilht
eiea cunniîiiylt. Every îîîanl stoiid licîînalîît~t8.?.wîî lîtbiissas îîîîîciias îîsi.bare est-

faghig liu imy iiiidfiulakiît, ul inipotîice, foar Il give.ai
111coiiilCtliCe Il( lits owi il lit ts.

TO'a 31ceiOipiliili lats jirfctt cobineiiii 'j'icu
Ili lbiti¾ it) ilirt lime in thitury (Say, ltiewe1>)au 'o )is to tliti Practlcai Ùc enîiît,

fir'a, blis 0, exciaig, Iotes, clîechs, îîi:1kq lîîî
slis,&c..- &c.d 'eleitil pVSiici lesouict( 01at

ÉttcourseC, litte ttiit itiltIL ............. IOIXD
.Biîîk Ilînkan d Statluîîîry for samie.. .00

j1-" Fur Cire. tir cibiîii:tiiliig 1h11i lîiiùrmîatiîuî

A. Mi. EATON.

CHEMIST ý& DRUGGlSTI.
Oorner cf Kii'g aud Germaiin Streets,

ST. JOH4N, N. là.

Sw'hioitsale anîd rt'tailde'.îrlMrîlcî'.U' tî'
I>erflîîîîry, Seed.i, btîaîs c.. &d

.4gett lor itogi-i' <'îiucer andîî '~îîtl Reniy,
'hîslow'ai otliltig Syrtip. A> cr*'s .ll'l's l;i-

litwaty's litl* uld OIîîtîuîcîîl, 3lagr'sli :ild
4Oiîîîîîîaîîî. l'aiet ie [dicilîrs iii il kilîtis liril'
j .1. Ù. iinaîîîiflctiîrcrS WVol-1i.ieigr, iitl1

D frops, Tolîle Extr:îct, Jetruiclîlal 'rl'îîhe. i:'
Syi .. Flavorin 'Exirîcts,. St,e :rîs Suoti,'.iig

t~vîap l'r <iiîI e''ethig. Iloor 31:ii's(gli
Sv iial'li i1L liit r, lt!

tjý-prers'iIpt loi prarfî1aa"î i tli iliiîas

Caineut Ma1ýfirnlatrr& [potrr

1'srlor, Ditttlgltoonîioî allaîiba <'itili adi a vi't.
Schioui. Coîautliig itooiî auidJ-i Shhirujtir..,

b'ethf's M«tu'sss. L.oking. f Uîssé..

f ~ ~ .... (.hlcueî' ('itîrbz ais JS'.. dx'

(r1511 .ai' tlt: Golitel chiair).

Fnrcltare I'actry, .......... Forlîîna Bridge,
j - ST. JOHN, N. B1 iii

-W'- ALLACE HOTELI-,
Wasllace, Co. of Custbtriiala6 x. S.
PlealitIv, Sittuat4Ld 01n the Gulf ishorft of tilt! .t

Lawxrecect. «The sabserîber ivil sîlare Dlo palus< I. '
irorider lits 1 [nase agreeabl. tu tluo, wvliu iiay t*hvtîr
bitu wvbh Ilitir 1iattîaauaitgu.. TvilO3IAS l>AG '

OPPOSITE THE RAJLWAY STATION.

. S edto, , R K.

UNDERTAKER,
60 Charwlotte Street, --- Si. Yohn. X. n.

impoîrter of

.ilitna'dîrei q' Cqtl' inl Alhoyany,
41aliti, a;d ('overed.

4'-Orders lit tin or country crecoîrd witli
Iuioîîuîî)tîisâ by, day or illal.

Rosidonco over Warerooin.

ROBTI. N!(-,FATI'IDGE, AI. D.-

3ottixîgeuî anid Corxilmallis u t,

'l'rii'i a i sît Ilatitîl iiii<ICle. Itaua' Jot.
mu-111vli'snu aeliitarliicî* c'oir l aîi

Ciiini'lu''ta> bu' I*iuili . la 1t nIi- 1-les. 'Ilion la
Cuuikctédi t Il a1 L.veiy tablIe. Siagi, I slu'ally

eSiihy xcepîldl fior .>icîaior.bckl l - u'.
lieri.'ri aîl aillihx. oni arivai ti 3tObiii i

IL uîî.c. Ilopeweil 11111 anldl:rt: J). c. xti.

W6KbÔbSTOCK HOTEL.
ROBERT DONALflSON9 Propriotor.

llesaivl sllîîatiiîi îaî theu biaîîk nf (lias river. liii-
îilia â l il t> u. iiu ail iîilig. andî c.aaili e l.lit

14) the' liuiiac o i

LATEST - NEWVS Il
The TJUnion Repealeci!

lllnbitlias Jii .tchint lisi nuait î Ia iof h'aius
aiilic aiz %vilch al nui li tit reetl delle-alu- lit

Iliasîr ti.Iu luhlait cuaittl. n-itI lioN. 'ilit-c dii
Nam1 h gri:iîil . tali Ilii' gllt'Sllii l î:tt îîît. l

tifil, t,

lii e'laisiloînufl pa'opIn iltla - lag lr:tv't Io lii-I
foililiiru i;oir5:i the> Ltllillu' lit ,'eli'r' thuI lIahe

BELFAST BOUSE, 125 Gottingeai Street,
IlîiA ,N. S.,

I, fine lace tu listIlLle'l> 1'n14...;iu.îiis il, &Nl die-
scrhlalhiui. :îlsuu Imi Sloîî it.î. Ma:iis, Sjns ias
hiiiqi.. )1v bouse>. recaullaut, Ixlep 12.><atit'ie m .'(I

M1: itioq1i ire uli illi' veii: iueLuillly. aillai I *AI

14AX6 Prinice Wiliam Street,j

JANES AUINÎTOSI .. I>r'priet;>r.


